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"Take my yoke upon you. • • li'or my oke 
is easy." Matth~w 11:29. 30 

"IiRRNi:SSED WITH CHRIST" 
If -1h. t. 'Yt ttp...q C- ~ /A,.~ lf:.J A.-e.-~ v 
Everybody in Nazaret h knew the Car

penter's shop. Its door was ever open to 
old and young. I suspect it was the meet
ing place for men after evening work done. 
'l'alked of politics and rising prices; and 
local events - births, marriages, deaths. 

Imagine boys and Rirls loved to ~lay 
mon~ the sweetsmelling shavings and some

times the~ nlayed hide and seek amon~ the 
sticks of lumber. Oak and poplar and pine; 
and some fragrant cedar and olive wood for 
wedd inf chests . 

nd there Joseph and Son Plied there 
trade as car Denter s. '!'heir ~-ork was known 
for many · mile - no shoddy workmanshi 
ever left that shop. 'l'heirs was a crafts
m~nship that knew no dis~race. Though men 
criticised .Jesus later, the worst the were 
c;.ble to say was in the words "Is not this 
the carpenter ' s son ':'" But never was Jesus 
accused of being a ~ carpenter - though 
He was accused of being a~ <.;arnenter. 
"I nder what He charged for chairs at 
Nazareth." Lines by Studdert Kennedy. 

My Yokes Are ~asy Yes, good c~rpente;s. 
I ike to think there 
was a sign over door of · 

shou . R.l!i " Y" Farmers came to 
have oxen fitted from miles around. Could 
rely on those yokes. Fitted perfectly. 
And after Jesus had put away hammer and saw 
and had left the carpenter ' s bench for ever 
He never forgot those yokes - the atient 
l~bor in shaping those yokes to fit. 
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D y c me when He s poke to crowd on a 
hillside near Capernaum. Nearby ~ team or 

~ oxen l~bored. But He noticed t~e yoke was 
~ badl made. Shoulders chafed and galled -

flies bothering the sores unmercifully. s 
He looked at them in pity He turned again 
to the crowd - they too were driven like 
oxen. Strugglinv under an ill-:fi tti,ng, and 
clumsy and painful yoke. (lfA.../...A!It/,i""A,.,~A~Ii- . 

Burdened by the Law " Bumiliated and 
imposed upon by an unyielding con uer r -
the Romans. Could be oompelled to carry a 
soldier's baggap:e one mile. Taxed to very 
l~mit. And to all that must be added the 
burden of their own discontent and the da~ 
b day struggle to make ends meet. Life 
was 1 eking any shining joy or heavenly mus
ic. They loo:Jr ed · at Jesus as helpless and 
as weary and as heavy-laden as the oxen be-e fore their very eyes. 

And to these burdened peo ple - thin 
lines of worr and uain etched on their an
xious face:s, Jesus spoke those beautiful 
WJrds - ncome unto e all ye that labor. • 
I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you .•• for My yoke is easy ••• Ye shall 
find rest unto your soul". 

Seems like the adding of another bur
den to an already heavy load. Shall not 
the weary find rest in the abondonmen t of · 
burdens? The taking of a yoke sounds ver 
strange to our distracted world. But don't 
you see, a yoke is to help you carry a bur
den. ihen a yoke is well-fitted, it is a 
p:ood thing to bear. How often had Jesus 

~ shaped the wood, easing it to the shoulders 
~ of the oxen outside the shop in Nazareth! 

There was that sign swinging over the door 
of the carpenter's shop - "MY YOKES ~ffii 

l!.u ...::> Y" . 
n amazing Promise here. Take my yoke. 
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It is a good yoke to bear. I will fit it 
to your particular need and capacity. So 
that even in the midst of anxiety and toil 
you shall ·find rest. With my yoke nothing 
will be allowed to enter your life that . 
can't be handled. You shall find rest to 
your soul - for my yoke is easy. 

Coffran tells a story. Crippled girl 
who had to be carried to class and then had 
to be tied back to chair with sash. But 
she went through grades, high school, then 
college. Was able to do it because she be
lieved God was in p·rocess w1 th her. Taken 
yoke of Christ and with that yoke had been 
able to carry an intolerable burden victor
iously and gloriously. It's a great prom
ise Jesus makes - but He keeps it. 

Secret of the ~asy Yoke Secret resides in 
fact it is not 
single harness -

it is double harness. There is the secret. 
No matter how hard the task, how formidable 
the obstacles, how fierce the storms, how 
hard the going - there is a guarantee of in 
ward peace and invincible confidence - for 
we are yoked with Christ. It is His yoke. 
He is our yokefellow 

And He carries the heavy end of the 
t:OO load. Glad I was brought up on a farm. 
Saves me from praying "Lord we thank thee 
for those purple thistles in the grain". I 
have plowed many a day. Place the strong 
horse in the furrow and give him the short 
end of the swingle-tree and favor the weak
er horse. The weaker of the team pulls his 
weight and in the companionship of strength 
and weakness, the task is done. The yoke 
therefore is the ~mbol of companionship. 
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Yes , the yoke is the symbol of oom

panionship and understanding. I like to 
think of the people who had an understand~ 
ing with .Jesus the Carpenter. I'hat lad 
and lass who wanted to get married and who 
must have a house and a bit of furniture • 
So they said "We'll go down and see .Jesus 
about it; He ' 11 understand". And He did -
and made a f&n simple thing;s for their home 

rhat home was a palace to the young 
folk. '11hen came day when hearts leaped in 
joy. "" e shall need a cradle" she said and 
he said, "Let ' s go down and talk to .Jesus 
about it". And they shared their precious 
secret with Him; and He fashioned a cradle. 

Then came day when parents grew older 
and feeble and steps grew weary - and then 
at least ended. And young folk wept and 
said "Let ' s go down . and see Jesus ; He ' 11 un 
derstand". And so they shared their first 
great son row with Him just as they had 
sm red their first great joy - and He made 
a coffin for their loved ones. 

It seemed that Jesus had shared so 
many things with them. His hand had made 
their furniture and cradle; His love had 
healed their broken hearts; He had mde 
their house into a home. There bad been so 
much of under standing. He had borne the 
heavy end of their burdens so it seemed and 
they felt they could not have come through 
but for Him. 

A flight of fancy! Perhaps. And yet 
that is mat Jesus bas to offer; that is 
wbat He Promises - to come into our lives 
and help us carry our load. '11here is the 
great invitation - "Come unto Me all ye 
tbat labor and are heavy laden and I will 
give you rest. 'l'ake my yoke upon you and 
learn of ·Me, for my yoke is easy and my 
burden is light and ye shall find rest unto 
your soul" • 



"I wonder what .H.e cahrged for chairs at 
· azareth. 

And did men try to beat .H.im down 
And boast about it in the town -
' I bought it cheap for h9..lf-a-crown 
From that mad carpenter'? 

And did they promise and not ay, 
Put it off to another day; 
0, did they break His heart that way, 
My lord, the 0arpenter? 

I wonder, did .fie have bad debts, 
And d~d tie know my fears and frets. 
The Uosnel writer here forgets 
'l'o tell about the varnenter. 

Hut that's just what 1 ~ant to know. 
Ahl Christ in glory, here below 
Men cheat and lie to one another so; 
It ' s hard to be a varpen ter." 

-studdert Kennedy 





KNO WN BY ITS FINISH 

In the commonplace - boo k of one of my · 
readers there is a story he found year s 
ago about a farmer in Galilee . It was 
somewhere about nno Domini 100 t hat 
there came to the farmer the news that 
a neighbor was r e tiring a nd selling his 
implements ; and so , one day he walked 
over to examine the things for sale. 
There was nothing he wanted e xcept an 
ox-yoke. 

"I ' 11 buy that," he said . "I know who 
made it. " "Do you?" said the seller . 
"It's more than I do . The maker hasn ' t 
carved his initials on it and it's very 
old" . 

"Ah!" said the buyer, "He never needed 
to put His name on anything He made. 
Jesus the Ca r penter of Nazareth, made 
that yoke . nybody could tell that. 
J ust look at the :O'inish of it!" 

Me thodist Recorder 
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Once more the day is here when we remember those 

Who, loving life, responded to their country's call, 

Who turned their backs on ease, and gave their all. 

These we remember. 

Their readiness to risk, to take a chance, 

The courage and the valour they displayed, 

The blood they shed, the lives they gave, 

We will remember. 

The long and weary hours they spent 

On land, on sea and in the air, 

The deadly combats which they fought, 

We will remember. 

For the hardships they endured, 

For the pain and anguish suffered, 

For the loneliness they bore, 

We thank them. 

For resisting vile temptations, 

For defending truth and right, 

For upholding justice, linked with mercy, 

We honor them. 

The noble cause for which they bled and died, 

The cherished freedom, honor, they secured, 

These ever we shall treasure and preserve. 

We will remember. 

~·-

&Jates of 18eauty 



FREUONT STRI:F.T HET1:0DIST CHURCH 
Gloversville, New York 
Fred Clarke, Minister 
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Marjorie J. Gens emer 
Minister of Music 

Grace L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

Lewis Cunning, Sexton 

ORGAN PRF. LUDF. "Meditation on St. Clothilde" 
INTROIT - Minister and Choir 
HYMN 65 "All creatures of our God and King" 
RESPONSALS : 

James 

Minister: Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; 
People: And renew a right spirit within me. 

Minister: Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; 
People: And uphold me with Thy fr ee spirit. 

Mi nister: 0 Lord , open Thou my lips; 
People: And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise . 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* HESPO!IJSIVE RFADING 20th Sunday - Second Reading 
GLORIA PATRI - To be sung by all 
APOSTLES' CREED 

* Al:THEM "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" 
The Fremont Choir 

INSTALJ.JlTION OF OFFICIAL BOARD 

Bach 

ORGMI OFFERTORY. "Cantabile" Dupres 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
OF::?-rRTORY ANTHEM "Children of the Heavenly King" Pleyel 

The Carol Choir 
HY!J,m 17..5 "Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire" 

SERHON "HARNF.SSED WITH CHRIST" 

HYMN 225 "Take my life, and let it be" 
B:P.NH;DICTION :: CHORA.L AMEN 
ORGAH POSTLTJDF, "Prelude and Fugue in D Minor" Bach 
* Interval for Ushering 
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We extend a hearty welcome to all visitors. 

10:30 

10:00 
n :oo 
ll ;55 
3:30 

6:00 

7:30 

MAY 19, 1946 - CALEUDJ,R FOR TO:L.Y 

Morning Worship and Sermon. Ant hems by the Fre
mont and Carol Choirs. Installation of Of ficial 
Board for the new Conference Year. 
Church-time Nurse1·y Hour for small children. 
Prirna.ry and Junior Church. 
Church School. Visitors cordially invited . 
"I Am An American De.y" program in Me lchoir Park 
under the auspices of the Intercultural Lea gue, 
Youth Fellowship a t the home of Ruth Weymouth, 
86 Second 11. \\-enue . Continuation of discussion on 
the topic, "Therets No Plac e Liko IIome''. Leader 
will be Phil. Clarke. All youth i nvited . 
Union Evening Service at First Presbyterian 
Church with Dr. Howard C. Ac kl ey, Trinity Method:
ist Church, Schenectady a nd president-elect of 
Groen Mountain Junior College , Vermont as the 
guest preacher. Kiwanis will attend in a body. 

. . 

Altar flowers today ar c given by Wtrs. Elizabeth Watson 
in memory of her mother, Mrs. Christiana May. 

MON. 
TUES. 

"WED. 

THURS. 
FRI. 

SAT. 

THROUGH THE Yvm:K 

7:00 Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, 
7:30 The E.F .W. Class will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Fischer, 442 North Main Street. 
2:30 Weekua.y Scnool for grades 4, 5 und 6. 
8:00 FELLOWSHIP HOUR and RECEPTION for new mem
bers and to :mark the occnsion of the r eturn of 
the minister and his fnmily to Fremont for anoth
er year. Everyone invited to this informal and 
happy church family ~athering. Refreshments~ 

7:30 Fremont Ctoir r ehearsal. 
1:00 V•reekday School: for grades 7 and 8. 
3:30 Chape l Choir ~ehearsul. 
9:30 Carol Choir. r~hearsal. 
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A COMING F.VENT: The pupils and choirs of Miss Gensemer 
will pro sent a Spring Conc ert in the church on Tuesday, 
June llth. Put a ring a round this date. pleas e . 


